
Hunt's.
tomatolDaste

Simple meals that make a world of difference.







VndA/akn
1 cup chopped onion
2 clovos garlic, mlnced
I Table3p. Wesson@ Oil

1% lbs. lean ground lamb,
I cup water
1 (6-02.) can Hunt,s@ Tomato paste

Yeltow Rice
3 cups wate,

1Y2 cups long-graln rice

BOBOTIE
1 large tart green apple, corod

and coarsoly shredded
% cup raisins
'I teasp. salt

% teasp. turmeric
V. teasp. safflon

% teasp. eacft; turmeric and salt
% taasp. cinnamon

ln a large skillet, saute onion and garlic in oit until tender Add lamb and cook untit lamb loses
redness; drain fat. in a small bowl, combine water and tomato paste. Add to lamb mixture wiitr
rernaining ingredients. simmer, uncovered, 30 minutes. Meanwtiile, in a 2-quart sauiepan,-com-
brne w-ater,-rice, turmeric, salt and cinnamon. Bring to a boil; cover and simmer ovei veiy low
heat 20 to 25 minutes. Serve Bobotie on rice. Makes 6 to g servings.
*Lean ground beef can be substituted for hatt of the lamb called for in this recipe.



United States
SHRIMP CREOLE

2 cloves garlic, minced
1 green pepper, chopped

% cup chopped onion
% cup sliced celery
2 Tablesp. Wesson@ Oil

1% cups water
1 (6-02.) can Hunt's@ Tomato Paste

ln large_skillelcook garlic, green pepper, onion and celery in oil until tender. stir in
water, Hunt'sTomato Paste, salt, bay leaf, thyme and Tabisco. Simmer 15 minutes,
stirring occasionally. Add shrimp and simmeiuntil heated through. Remove and disl
card bay leaf before serving. Serve on rice. Makes 4 servings. -

% teasp. salt
1 bay leaf

% teasp. thyme
Dash Tabasco

2 cups cooked baby shrimp
2 cups cooked rice















$ranw
BEEF BURGUNDY

2% to 3 lbs. lean beet (chuck,
round or lump roast) cut in
2-inch cubes

tA cup rloul
2 teaap. salt

% teasp. pepper
% cup Wesson@ Oll
% lb. bacon, diced
1 cup finely chopped onion
2 carrots, par€d and sliced

2 cloves garlic, minced
2 cups watel
I cup dry red wine
1 (6-02.) can Hunt's@ Tomato Past6

% cup minced parsley
I bay leaf
1 teasp. thyme
2 lbs, small whole whlte onions

% lb. fresh muahrooms, stemmed
Y. cup butter or margarlne

Combine tlour, salt and pepper in a bag. Drop in beef cubes, a few at a time; shake to coat. ln
a skillet, brown floured meat in oil; drain fat. Transfer meat to a 4-quart casserole. ln the skillet
brown.bacon lightly. Add onion, carrots and garlic; cook 5 minutes, stirring frequenily. Drain fat
from skillet and€dd bacon, vegetables, water, wine, Hunt'sTomato paste,-parsiey, bdy leaf and
thyme to meat. Bake, covered, at 350"F 2 hours. When meat has cooked, lightly brown whole
onions and mushroom caps in butter: skim any lat from meat mixture. Carefuily fold onions and
mushrooms into meat and bake, covered, 30 minutes longer. Makes 8 servings.






















